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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

iMurd every Friday morning from the 
office. Dundee Street. Waterdown

Subscription II 00 per vear. Papers to the 
United States. 60 cents eitru 

Advertising rates furnished on application

G. 11. GREENE 
Kditor and Publisher

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AM) 
DEFENCEv

Notice to ex members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned 
that ex members of the Canadian 

I Expenditionary Force who are entitled to 
and who require post discharge dentul 
treatment must submit their applications 
to the District Dental Officer at the Head 
quarters of the District in which they re 
-ide on or before the 1st of September 
1920. Applications tor dental treatment 
received after 1st of September. 1920. 
will not be considered.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 27. 1920

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX ( Hi m 11 SERVICES

<SKUi EUGENE FISET.
Major General,

Deputy Minister. Militia and Defence. 
I < >ttawa, August 3. 1920.

Morning—Baptismal Setvier. Sub- 
ject, “The Bare ut the Children". 

Evening—"Imitators» <>f God".f

NOTICE

If the party who .signed “Voter" 
will send us their name, nut lor pub
lication, but as a law of all news
papers, the article will he published

Thirty-Five Ceaadlan V.C.'s Living.
Canadian recipients of the Victoria 

Cross during the great war of 1914- 
1918 are given as numbering 56 by 
ihe Canadian Almanac of 1920. which 
lias just been issued. Of this number 
21 were either killed in action or 
died of wounds, leaving only 36 liv
ing ex-members of the Canadian ex

ionary forces who hold the cov- 
distinetion. Companions of the

TIME TABLEmg e 
pedlt 
eted
Distinguished Service Orde 
were thus rewarded for indlvl 
stances of meritorious or disiingulsh- 
ed services in the great war number 
657. This naval and military order 
of distinction was instituted by 
Queen Victoria, September 6, 1886, 
and only those who hold at the time 
of their

Waterdown Bus Service
who î. mvc Waterdown

Mr. Ed. MvMutiies, ot L.von>. Neb. 
is visiting ut. the parental home.

Mr. Stanley Suwull is holidaying 
;tt Montreal and other «‘astern points.

Mrs. .1. Harvey visited with rela
tives in Hamilton un Wednesday 

last.

Leave Hamilton

10 a. ni. 
4.15 p. m. 
B.15 p. m.

?r, i 
idual in- 14.15 a. m.

8.15 a. m. 
1.30 p. m.
5.15 p. m.

on a commission innomin, 
the navy, in laft For Sale

Store, Bakeshop and 
Dwelling. Apply to 
J. Buchan, Waterdown

... __ _ forces, or marines.
or in the Indian or colonial naval 
or military forces are eligible for theMiss Doris Hews is a guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. Turing at their sunnini

cottage. Symptoms of Eyestrain.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Sawrll span! The syroploros of eyestrain are 

, varied. A common symptom is 
;i few days last week in furonto ami congestion or inflammation of the 
\iesâ-i—i KulU edges of the eyelids, not infrequently

that goes on lo the formation of a 
. i i ,, ,i , „ , ! stye. Headache, especially an ewn- Mrs. 1 etvr ( lark and da ,ii « r. vl jng headache, is one of ihe most fre- 

Bad Axe, Mich, is visiting bur unde quent results of eyestrain; eycache, 
.. . a. _ coming on early in the day. as soon
.Mr. A. Hemingway. aa one begins to use the eyes, is not

uncommon. Indigestion that 
yield to dieting and drugs sometimes 

daughter visit,.,1 relatives in the vil- «imappeara a» If by magii- when eye-
strain is forfeited. Ky es train can-I 

luge un Tuesday last. not always be corrected merely by
titling the eves w";i tire proper

(’unstable John Smiley iscontin -d glasses, it may !>«• that the -inderlymg |
cause is systemic, anil that the treat- j 
ment calls lor tonics, 
and rest from overwork

1

A Fresh Supply of

Binder Twine
Just arrived

does not
The Rev. A. Ü. Hi-.’:,-am and

J. W. Griffin
For Saleto his home suffering from ;t severe 

attack ut" rheumatism.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. Rogers u! 
Hamilton spent the week end in the 
village visiting friends.

good fe< ding 
and worry. Acetylene Gas Plant cheap, owner 

putting electric. Apply at Reviewlane's Labor Lust.

For [SaleThere is an amusing little tale of 
a Hoover supporter, who, wtiile in 
Washington recently, labored success
fully to win a Wood supporter away 

Mr. B. Fvatherston, wib* atm tuiui- from the g lierai to Hoover. "1 work-
lv of Cleveland, an- l lie «des-. u! «1 °ter him log half an hour.•said

the prosvlytixer. Finally, with a 
he gave in, and said he guessed

S2 Qpebec Heaters, one nearly 
new. I Happy Thought Range 
in good condition, I good hinge: 
Sexi ing Machine and I Couch 
Hammock. Apply at Review. Î! ^ li

•Music by ‘ -d j ■ ' I 

America’s Leading | v X
Dance Orchestras I : A- s |
THK life of th- «lance .. j
1 is Ihe musi i : you 8n_.;' „ A \il|| 

ever dance to l ilting /if A '• • -NX Mi* 
machine music? Did vou I -UfiK 
enjoy it ? We think nut. TWte}' -, ,? ' -'UP 
If you c.dne to <> :r store , \A i i y
an l hear some dance re , 1 i: AaJ, I ' ', ,il,cordson III ; |P

$M r>. XV. S. Feutherstoii.
maybe 1 was right; 1 seemed to him 

pretty convincing line of 
Flushed with triumph. 1 
Where do you live?' His 
ed hope lo the ground

proved that all my effort was Methodist Church offer for sale 
Mrs. Bibiin and Mr~. Fi>hvr ot love's labor lost. "Ottawa, was his j the Parsonage property on the 

,vpt* corner of Dundas and Hamboro
A Canadian Protege «if Beaverbrook. streets. Price $3,500. Apply to

Geo. L. Horning or (jeo. Willis.

Mr. Geo. Willis left last week lor to put up a 
several weeks visit with relative- U*
ami friends in .the Northxvesj.

For Sale a
1 he I rustees of the Waterdown >1. n.swer

lliuiiltoii were visiting their atm*.
Mrs. .1 obn Harvey, last xveek.

The latest of the
Miss .lob, of the.Guelph Agib-ul of editors 

titrai College faculty, is visiting Campbell 

friends in the village this week.

growing colony 
of the London Mail, Sir 

Stuart, is nothing if not a 
diplomatist. He is a master of the 
honeyed word—something on the

For Sale
I Good Lumber Wagon. Bain 

,lllvti wh“« lhe Americans describe make. Apply to Mrs. H. (i. New-
as "the warm hand and the marble 
heart.” The curious tiling is that he 
came over from Canada as a 
of laird Beaverbrook. He is 
ly clever, but new, 1 think, tv news
paper work.

Mrs. -las. Young, Main street., re
turned home on Monday last from a 
pleasant visit with friends in Ali
ens ter.

stead. Waterdown
pr

dis For Sale
2 good Horses, one brown and 

one grey.
Anderson. Waterdown.

Apply to J and C.Take Cate of Your Shoes.
By the exercise of a little care the 

life of leal Iter shot's may be consul* t- 
fhe Thrilt .Mu-- 

-known fret that 
it a wet shoe is placed loo dost to u ; 
tire the interior of the sole is some
times utterly ruined bifuie the sur
face of the leather shows app 
signs of injury. Wei shoes should be 
dried slowly and shot- lives inserted

*:Mr. and Mrs. XX. H. Tomun u ill 
entertain the member- of the Si-niot 
ImshImII tram at lli- ir li.dm- „i, S:,t. llb!> Hiuloueed. say»

usine, li is a wi II-
urday evening next.

Mrs. Walter Johnsmi itntl Mias 
Ada Reid, wlio bave been visiting at 
the home of Mr. Geo. lîeid. returned 
to their home in Chi* ago un \\ edin-'. lo 

day last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. (’""per and 
family left Tlntrsda.x morinng lor 
their new home at Barnhill, tint..
Their many friends her- wish them 
every success.

For the benefit ot parents and 
seholars. xxv would ainioiiiii «• that 
the schools In-re xx ill ojieii as lolloxvs, 
the Blihlic school on XN e«lnes«lax.
Septamlier'lst, and the High s' lioul 
on Tuesday. Septi-mber 7th.

The many friend* *d Mi>s Lilli- 
Reid xx ill regret to learn ’lia' she i
was taken suddenly ill "!i >uud. y 
last. An examination revealed tic 
the fact that she wu- -utt ring 'rum
apjiemliriti». She was taken to the
CTty hospital on Mom lax evening 
when an operation was |H*rlortiled, 
which we are pleased to slat- wa- 
stv.essfiil. Her many friends will 
hols- for her sp«*i dy recovery

For Sale
A number of young Digs, L. F. 

Newman, Station Road.
rvcia hie • For Sale

prevent their losing .shape and he- Good Driving Mare. >set single 
oing uncomfortable li is economy harness and lop buggy. Apply to 

to keep at least two pairs of shoes, S. Weaver, 
wearing them in rotation. Sv-no- shoe 
manufacturers claim thaï two pairs 
of slioes worn alternately will out
wear three pairs of sbovs worn con
secutively.

.

EDJSC:?
CSC ‘li.JI-.J:.ÿl VIÜI U jut,'

you will realize the differ
ence between The New 
Edison i-i’d ordinary talk
ing mavi tines and the 
pleasure of dancing to 
music supplied by t,iu 
Leading American Or
chestras. Call, write or 
telephone, and we will 
arrange a demonstration 
for you. New Eilisor.s 
from ^1 -14 up.

For Sale
I pen of White W’yandoltes 

of White Leghand I pen 
Apply to A.J.Thomas Rhone 193n Owns Airplane.

Henry Chew, of Galt, a Chinese 
restaurant magnate, is the tirsi per
son in Canada 
plane and pilot it as a civilian. Mr. 
i'hew owns a J.X. 4. and wants han- 
K.ir room at the Bishop-Barker A.r-

y to his places 
ughuut Ontario, 

'hew leai ne«t to fly lust autumn- at 
hitmen Heights.

t hi

For Sale
2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage 

on Mill and X ictoria Sts. Opposite 
new school. Apply W. J. Spence

to own his own uir-

bioiue. Armour Hu 
Iroi.i which he will 
ul business thro

Toronto.

All KindsI
lux mnion to Prince.

The city of Calgary is inx :.g 'he 
Pi nice of Wales to 
months’ vacation in Al 
turning to the Dominion. His noyai 
Hichmss has a ranili i«lty miles 
toiithwest of Calgary, when- lie will 
.Mise ponies, sheep and cattle.

end a two 
t.i xv.ien re- tOf No. 1 Wood and 

Coed for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

!

S. C. Thornton
DUNDAS

ImlUtn* Died from “Hu."
Five thousand Indians succumbed 

to the epidemic of the "flu” during 
the full and winter of 1918 is the 
statement of the deputy superinten
dent general of Indian affairs.

H. SLATER
Waterdown

Choosing the Right School
In helping your boy or girl make the decision to 

to study business details the Canada Business College 
today renders the same service it lias extended to the 
young men and young women of Hamilton and vicinity 
for a period over fifty years.

The principal of the school will gladly aid in the 
selection of courses which include, shorthand, Book
keeping, Typewriting, Secretarial Training, Calculat
ing and Clerical.

Night School Sept. 2ndFall term opens Sept. 1st
Send for free illustrated catalogue

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson St., South

ONTARIOHAMILTON

The Sawell Greenhouses

Say It with Flowers

N

Feet AH In 
After Walk?

USE TAL-CREO
It will cool them, re

lieve them of that tired 
feeling and put more 
Joy in the day follow
ing.
Your feel need a tonic

TRY TAL-CREO 
Postpaid 50c

Solid Foot Comfoit 
Double Fool Energy

Ag.-nts wanted in every town 
Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strathcona ve.

HAMILTON
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